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AmentaasOn C
is Champion
Pipe Smoker
Jake Roundtree became ths

new Carolina pipe-smoki- ng cham-
pion Monday night at the Quar-
terly pipe-smoki- ng

. contest of Die
Pfeifenraucher. Runnerups were
T. Mac Long and Tom Keating.

lator and panel member for the
first and second Inter-Americ- an

Congresses of philosophy (1942

and 1947, and the Inter-Americ- an

Congress of Education, 1942.

His address here tonight is un-

der the sponsorship of the Insti-
tute of Latin-Americ- an Studies

Beta. Gamma Sigma
There will be a meeting of

Beta Gamma Sigma at 4 p. m.
today in 108 Bingham.

WAA Council
Tha WAA Council will meet to-

night ,at 7 o'clock , in" Alderman
, -- dorm to elect "recipients of senior

--cups.
Spanish Club

The Spanish Club will meet to-
night at 6 o'clock in Lenoir Hall

Object of the contest was to

An American scholar who once
taught the principles of democ-
racy to Latin-American- s, will
speak here tonight on "A Char-
acter Sketch of the Two Ameri-
cas."

The public address by Dr. Pat-
rick Romanell, chairman of Wells
College Philosophy Department
wifl begin at 7:30 in Gerrard Halt
It is scheduled to end in time for
the N. C. Symphony Orchestra's
concert in next-do- or Memorial
Hall at 5:30.

He will speak again tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock in the More-hea- d

Building's faculty lounge on
"The Influence of Ortega in

During World War H, at the
invitation of President Adolfo do
a Guardia, Professor Romanell

lectured throughout the Republic
of Panama on the principles of
democracy. .

He has lived and travelled ex-

tensively in Latin America since
receiving his Doctorate from Co-

lumbia University in .1937. He
served as professor of philosophy
at the National University of
Panama and visiting professor at
the National University of "Mex-
ico, in addition-- to holding the
Cutting and Carnegie Fellowship
to Mexico.

Romanell also participated as
technical consultant, chief trans

and the Philosophy JJepartmeni. , keep. 3fl grams Qf tobacco burn-D- r.

long as. possible The con-numero- us

Romanell is the aulKr o
books and articles. A testants were allowed to relight

Spanish translation of his latest ;
the P'Pe onlv once'

book, "Recent Mexican Thought," j pirst prize of 2 corncob pipes
is scheduled to be published soon. was awarded Roundtree for the

record time of 72 Vz minutes, only
17 V2 minutes off the world's un-

official record set recently by aVS. domestic airlines look for-
ward to carrying 43 million pas

1953. I Hollander.sengers a year by

upstairs dining room.
Alpha Kappa Delta

Alpha Kappa Delta will have a
meeting today at 4 p. m. on the
4th floor of Alumni. Social works
as. a profession will be discussed.

SP Caucus
The Student Party Legislators

will hold a caucus at 6:30 p. m.
, today in the Grail Room, Graham
Memorial.

Men's Glee Club
The Men's Glee Club will meet

this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in
Hill Hall.
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Graduating
Jobs Will Be Plentiful

2. A deep,
abnormal
sleep

3. Tatters
4. One-sp- ot

card
5. Grinding

implements
6. Begin
7. Tennis

stroke
8. Afresh
9. Claws

ACROSS
1. Leather

strip
6. Laths

11. Vestige
12. Of sound
13. Storms
14. White .

poplar
15. Half ems
1$. Sailor

(slang)
18. Sorrow

26. Room in a
harem

28. A violent,
destructive
storm

29. To bring
from
without

30. Worker
31. Larva of

32. Annoyer
33. Comes in
30. Three-sp- ot

(cards)
39- - Black-and-oran- ge

.

lizard

Phi Debates
Taking Over 3.9, Army corps 10. Showers .

( abbr. ) frozen rain

Yetrd Aaswwr

41. Sheltered
inlet

43. Carting-vehicl- e

45. Edge

20. Vents 17. Sloths
20. Appears
21. Lax
24. A lixivium

y President

ceiwng their diplomas.
Even though most seniors ar,e

certain to be drafted many
companies hire them anyhow,
hoping they will return to
work after discharge.

. Nearly all the companies offer
liberal benefits, including- - group
insurance, vacations, hospital-
ization and pension plans. Some
companies, hoping to get the
jump on their competitors, even
provide summer work for col-
lege juniors. .

22. New
Testament
(abbr.)

Special to The Daily .Tar Heel
NEW YORK April 30 The

manpower shortage has made
even the most discriminating
employers less fussy this year
and the college graduate who
can't. find a job in June will be
mighty scarce.

Big employers throughout the
country have been flocking to
college job-placem- ent offices at
the rate of five to six a day and
are putting in bids for nearly
every senior the schools can
furnish. .

First in demand everywhere
is the engineering student.Most .

schools . agree that he can vir

. Following the faculty-stude-nt

. buffet dinner -- Tuesday night the
rPhi Assembly debated a resol-
ution aimed at censuring the action

of" the President in seizing the
steel industry.

Wade Matthews, leader of the
AUTOMATIC DIMMER

One ' day soon .glaring head-
lights from approaching cars may

tually write his own ticket. One not be the nuisance they are to
firm hired every one of the 17 1 drivers now. One company is re--
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23. Forays
25. Damage
27. Affirmative

vote
28. Little child
29. Article
31. Assign

a place to
34. Molybde-

num (sym.)
35. Long-legge- d

bird
37. Half an em
38. Swine '
40. Flowed
41. Feline
42. A yellowish

green
44. Ascended
40. A kind

of race
47, A diving

bird
-- 48. Across

XpreftK)
48. Hebrew

measure ipi.)
DOWN

1. A river

ported working on an electric
eye which will dim lights auto-
matically.

STOCKPILING PASTRIES

of the told the5 . proponents bill, -

: group, "There is a trend toward
A totalitarian government in the

' United : States as is evidenced
- la the Congress by McCarthyism
- and in the Executive by continued

encroachments upon the rights of
- U;o people such as illegal seizure
-- ot the steel Industry." "We must
idi something to stop this trend,"
hs added.

Bob-Pac- e, defending the action
of the President said, "The Presr

'HiCawA was bound in duty to act as
did to preserve the rights of

- Cbi American people. If necessary
f.'ljia President may act above the
n prostitution to preserve it and
"?tjss nation. However he has not
;qjfxie soin this." '

mechanical engineers at Rut-
gers, New Jersey state univer-- .
sity.

Others' in demand this spring
are scientists, accountants, chem- --

ists, business administration
majors, sales- - and merchandis-
ing personnel, students trained
in insurance work and teach-
ers.

Biggest employer of all is
Uncle Sam. In some cases more
than half the senior classes will
enter the armed forces after re--

--Stockpiling is catching on. Now
bakers are using the plan to make
their work easier. By freezing
their products, " bakers can' store
cakes and. bread's . for seasons
when demand is highest.

fc 'OUT DAMNED SPOT?
New synthetic fibers and new

material finishes are causing
trouble for dry cleaners. Some of

CLASSIFIEDSB ' .ill

EVENING and WEDDING GOWNS
And All Types of Formats

Beautifully Cleaned
CHEEK DRY CLEAN EUS

720 9th St. Durham 8-12- 27

them can't be cleaned- - and some
are easy to mistake for older
varieties. Cleaners ar now ask-
ing that garment labels include
Include information on the
amount of new or synthetic fibers
in the clothing, the type of chem-
ical finish and directions for
cleaning. " ;

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day. Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6581. night phone 41.

(Ch. Ixt)
HELP WANTED FEMALE

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
secretary and or bookeeper. Must be
capable. Good salary. Opportunity for
advancement.. Private office. Write box
1329. S. H. Basnight.

(Chg. lxl)

LOST
WALLET. POSSIBLY IN THE VICI-
NITY of Franklin & Raleigh Streets!
Over ten dollars and all valuable
papers. Keep money if you must, but
please return wallet.' Tom Peacocki
Chi Phi House. 2-3- Hl.

M ' (chg lxl)

Is famous in Chapel. Hill for de-licio- us

fpod served quickly and
courteously. Specializing in fried
chicken, steaks, and seafood, we
offer you the best in dining, wheth-erv- it

i Be dv special dinner, date, for
tvb- or d family rrieallfor six! k

FREE! MOTHPROOF
? YOUR CLOTHES -
At no extra charge; all
clothing cleaned by us is
mothproofed. Guaranteed
for six months against moth
destruction.

Call For Reservations
TODAY
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"Our Work Guaranlecd"

.. O.GBU.nN
FUriNITUtlE CO.

Office

165 E. Franklin St.

Next To Milton's
"n fp"'" (7 n n rp3n

t 1 wI 4Ctiapc! I'aii! Cleaners
West Franklin

. t . . i ' - f ' 1 - i - U '

Phone 2r5539
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